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Shepherds In The Field…  

The Christmas shepherds heard the message, confirmed it by 
personal experience, then went everywhere sharing the good 
news, “The Savior has come!” Filipino shepherds have heard 
the good news, not from angels, but from us. They also have 
confirmed it through personal experience, and are spreading 
the good news everywhere.  This is why we bussed through 
the night to Isabella Province, then slept on the church floor 
to train workers from three churches (picture on right).  

In Pangasinan Province, at the Mangaldan church 23rd 
anniversary, over 400 people crowded into a church you 
helped us build for 250 people. In Tarlac Province, after 
training church planters out under a shade tree, four of the 
pastors agreed to start teaching church planting classes for 
workers in their province.  

On our next Philippine trip, January 12-27, we will fly, or ride ferry boats and jeepneys to train 
workers from three  or four more churches in Leyte Province.  We will also be consulting with 
another group of churches to begin training their pastors in our church multiplication principles. 

In Alabama, we have been in meetings with a church that wants help to develop a missions 
committee and missions strategy for their church. This church has already sent a couple from their 
church to a TEAM ministry area, and have two more in the application process.  

In our flock, Melody continues to help care for Great Grandma Sutton while working at Starbucks. 
Rachel graduated December 11th from Columbia International University with a Master ’s degree in 
Ministry Care.  Rebekah’s husband, Gunner, serves as youth pastor at one of our supporting 
churches. Daniel came home for Christmas break from Cedarville University, and clocked into work 
at his website design job right away to earn money for next semester’s tuition. Ruth is a junior, takes 
all advanced placement and honor classes, and captains the varsity basketball team. Paul, in 7th 
grade, also plays basketball, and sings with the Birmingham Boy’s Choir. They have been chosen to 
sing the National Anthem at the Birmingham Bowl college football game December 29. 

We thank God for allowing us to serve Him with you this year. Thanks to your prayers, God provided 
us seven new supporters this year! We look forward to another year of helping God’s shepherds in 
the Philippines, “tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere, that Jesus Christ is born!” 

 

      Servants together, 

         David & Joy & Weaver Family 

Praise God for new opportunities in the Philippines to train churches to multiply, for opportunities to promote 

missions in Alabama, Rachel’s graduation with MA, and seven new supporters in 2015. 

Pray for God’s help with our next Philippine training trip January 12-27, for 

wisdom to help Alabama churches send more missionaries, and for $2,000 

still needed for our monthly support. 

Weavers: 2508 Dunmore Dr. Birmingham, AL 35226 Phone: (205) 238-5235  

Email: weweavers@gmail.com, Blog: weaverthreads.wordpress.com 

TEAM: P.O. Box 1986, Grapevine, TX 76099-1986 Account # 009312  
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There were in the same country shepherds  

Keeping watch over the ir f lo cks  

And they made known the saying that had been to ld them  

. . .g lor ifying and prais ing God.  
 
 

From the churches in the Philippines,  
thank you for supporting the work of the Church Planting Institute.  

We all are praising God with you that Jesus has come! 
 

Merry Christmas from the Weavers! 

 

 

And the glory of the Lord shone round about them 

READ MORE! 


